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temperainl'e one has io take the (practically) constant velocity, 1 

wheu the experiment is rightly pel'formed, séts in aftel' a short I 
5. The thns slndied velorit)' shows also in absence of (1: 

noxious illflnences, an optimnm fOl' a cel'tain iemperatul'e, wl 
contl'al'~r to the theol'y of DUCLAUX-BLAcrü\IAN fol' the expIa 
of the OCCUl'l'ence of a temperatLll'e optimum at physiologicaI € 

ments, th is theol'Y shouId 11ence be r~jecteJ. 

6. The diffusion tln'ough tlle wallof Ihe J'east cells is no Ii 
factol' in Ilte pl'ocesses sLndie(] by liS. 

7. 'rite -rad that a150 physÎeo-chelllÎcfil reactioIls deviate fro 
l'Ule of VAN 'T HOIn!' Cal1Ilot be oppoE>ed to OUl' conclllsion tI 
tlle case of the alcohol feL'mentation, the considerabie deviatiol 
that ruie beneath lIoxious tempel'~tnl'es is in contl'adiction wi 
theory of Ducuux-BLACKi\fAN. 

8. On the cOlltral'y, it speaks greatly in ffiVOIU' of our obsen 
fiucl conclnsions tltat the cataIysIs of bycll'o-oxygen-mixtul'es by co 
platinnm (which process pl'esellts aIso in other respects much al 
to physiological lmtabolisrns) shows a telllpemt.nre optimum in a 
of (lfisting) 1I0xiol1s action, so on excIusion of the time facto: 
beha\'es with respect to the tempel'atl1l'e pel'fecUy in the saml 
fiS was found by us fOL' the alcohol fel'llIentfition fincl the inv 
of Cfine sngal' by :reasl invel'tfise. 

Delft, October 1910. 

Physics. - "[sotlterms of 17/onatomic pases mul of t!teil' I 

mi.rllwes. VI. Coe.l'isting liquid anel vapolll' clensities of c 
crtlcllllJtion of the cl'itical density of rt1'[Jon." By O. A. ORml 
00111111. N°. 118'1: from the' Physieal Labol'fitOl'y at 1 
(C0111lUunicfitecl by Prof. H. KAl\IERLTNGII ONNES.) 

(Communicatecl in lhe mee::ling of Septembel' 24, 1910). 

§ 1. The expel'Ïments publishecl a short time figO 1) by whi 
va.pOUl' pressUl'es of argon ahove -140° O. were cletel'll1ined 
fi means of det'Îving the cliiference between the coexisting liqu 
vapoLll' densities ai t.he same telllperatl1l'es as those at whi( 
VfipOUl' pl'essmes were measUl'ed. As WfiS mentioned in § 2 
of the paper just l'eferl'ed to, both the pm;ition of the fil'gon me 
in the low tempemture resel'voir anel tlmL of tbe mercury me 

1) These Pl'oceedings May 1910. C:ol11m, Phys. Lab. Leiden. N°, 115. FOI 
tl1~ papCl' which is f.l'eql1cntly quo led iJl lhc lexl wil! be called Couuu. 11i 
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in the stem of the piezometer (immersed in a water bath at about 
20° C.) were read off in the two meaSllrements that formed each 
vaponr pressul'e determination. As the cross-sec ti ons of the l'esel'voit' 
and of the piezOlllelel' stem were known and the tempemtuJ'e of the 
waterbath was noted, and as, mOl'eo\'el', the density of tho gaseolls 
al'gon in the stem could be calculated fl'om argon isothel'ms. whieb 
wiII soon be published by Prof. lü~mRLlNGH ONNES anel l11J'self 1), 
all tbe data, necessal'y for the calculation of the elifference be! ween 
the liqnid anel vapour densities were lO1ow\1. FOI' the \1WSS of the 
gas by which the quantity in the stem bas been lessellecl dl1l'ing 
C'ondensatiun is equal to the mass of liquiel fOl'meel minlt~ the mass 
of satlll'atecl VapOlll' tImt at the beginning of condensatioll oeclIpiod 
the space taken np at the end of condensatioJl by the liqnid that 
has been formed. In tbe calculation a correction has bé'ell made fOl' 

the volume of the glass stir1'21' in tbe low tempel'atUl'e reservoir 

§ 2. The 1'esults lay no claim to an aCClll'ilcy equal to that of 
the vapour l)!'essure detel'minations in the paper refel'l'ed to. The 
accuracy can be estimated at ft'om 1 to 11/l OIo, but the fact Ihat 
nothiJlg is lmrwn concerning the liqnid and vaponl' densities of 
argon in the region covereel by 11Iy expel'iments seemecl io me 10 
justi(y the pnblication of these resuHs. The cn.!culntions (in which, 
of course, al10wance was made fol' the small impurÎty in Ihe argon) 
conld be made only fol' set'ies VI, V, lIL, and TV, anel II of Comm. 
115" since the tempel'atllre in the two series vlIr anel IX was in 
the immediate neighbourhood of the critical tempemtul'e, and the 
meniscus was too unsteady to all ow of fail'ly sharl} readings. 

The resnlts obtailleel are collected in the following fable. As 
lIsual the snbscripts 1 anel 2 ref'er to the liqnid nnd \'apOlll' stntes 
l'cspectively; Ihe rlellsitiet. nl'O given with respect to wMel' nt ,*0 U. 

D te a Series 

1910. 10 Febr. VI 

10 » V 

9 » III and IV 

9' ,. II 

t 

-140.80 

-134./2 

-129.83 

-125.49 

. p ") 

22.185 

29.264 

35.846 

42.457 

1-

0.919 

771 

5 

8 

2 

4 

650 

4ïl 

1) In the present paper frequent use is made of these isothel'ms, 
2) 1.'01' the sake of compleleness vapour pressUl'es (alL'eady published in 0011101, 

115) are here inscrted in the tabie. 
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§ 3. Deducti077 oj' (/te calltes oJ cll and d2 • Now tlw,t d)-d2 is 
known, the values of dl aud d2 may be l'eached by assuming thnt 
the CATLLI!:'l'Wr allel MATIHAS 1) law of the rectilineal' diameter holds 
for argoll. Considel'ing that lhe accllI'acy of the experiments with 
which we are at present concel'l1ed is not vel'y gl'eat we may quite 
weil base Oul' calclllations on th is assn11lption, the more sa as 
:MATHfAS finc! K o\MF.RT.I~GH O!\"NES 2) IU1.\'e jnst shewn ft'Olll very accurate 
llleaSllJ'elllCn I s t haL oxygcn oueys tbis law. The applicabili t.y of this 
]aw to argon, tbere.t'ore, is not necessarily called into l)uestion by 
tlJe fact tbat the critical tempel'atUl'e of argon is much lowel' than 
is tbc ('asc witlt snbstaneet:! fol' which the validity of the law of 
the rectilineat' dia1l1etel' lms been expel'imenLally established. 

To be abJe to apply this law, howevel', to OUl' present pmpose, 
we must lmow tbc data fOl' the diameter with consiclerable accu1'acy, 
They ('an be tlcdll.:ecl only vel'Y inacclll'alely f1'om the liqnid densities 
given by Ru.Y allel DO~mAN~) which we re Ilsed along with the 
dialJlctel' in 001l1m. 115 fOl' c1etel'lnining the cl'itical density. Their 
meas\ll'ements, lllOl'eOVel', COVCl' a rallge of only 6°, viz. fl'om -18W C. 
to - 18:3' C. fill' removetl frOlll Ihe cl,iti('aJ tempel'aturc, alld a 
dill'ercnce of 0.2°/0 between tbe el'l'Ol'S in [heil' extreme obsel'vatiolls 
Ct"111SCS Uil el'1'OI' uI' about :3°/a iu the critical dellsity . .Anel fm'ther, n 
smal! [Jcl'cclltngc el'1'or' in the cl'itieal density is greatly l1laguitied in 
thc vapoul' volul\les e. g. at - j30' C. about.4 tilllcs, at -134° C, 
about 7 times anel at - 1400 C. abont j 3.5 times. When the values 
of dl :.-wel dJ ealcnlated fl'om the estimate of eh (0,496) based on 
BA1,Y anel DONNAN'S I esulls, whiell was llsed in Comm.115, and the 
pvill ts Uil I he boundarj' Clll'\'e deduced fl'OIll them were accol'dingly 
plotted in the pu-diagram of tbe argon isotherll1s and along with them 
expel'imentnl "alnes of the nLjJonl' volnmes obtained by slight extra
polation or aeel11'ate isothel'ms, it was seen that they deviated con~i
tIerabi)' 1'1'0111 eaeh ol hel'. 

I tl'ieel tlIel'efol'c to obtaiJl eh independent of BALY anel DONNAN 
with a view to finding tbc eonstants of the diamelel' from their liquid 
del1sities l'eg'fil'ded as t"1 delerminntion of dl + d~ fol' a single tempe
mtl1l'c fUl' fl'om Ihe critica!. This can be done witlt tIJe help of the 
VUpOlll' jJI'cflSUl'eS publishecl in Comm. 115 and of Ihe argon lsotherms 
tlw,t [l,I'e still to be pnblished mentioned in § 1 of-thc present paper. 

At the critical pOÏltt the eqmtLion : 

I) L. CAILLE'rET and E. l\lATHlAS JOUl'll, d. Phys, (2) 5, 549, 1886. 

2) Zitt,vers!. Juni 1910, C, R. Ac. d, ·Sc. Paris Üil, 213 anel 474, 1910, 

S) E. C. C. BALY anel F. G. DONNAN, Journ. Chem. Sqc, 81, 911. 1902, 
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(diJ) (elP) 1) 
aT v= dl' eoel 

(A) 

holds. 

(~~,l is with geeat approximation independent of tell1pel'aiul"e '); 

its vallles for successi \Te clensities in the neighbolll'hood of tlle (,l'Îtical 
density viTere read fiom a pv-graph of accurate isothel'ms jnsi above the 
critical point. Hellce these va,]ues hold, too, for the critica! tempera-

tUl'e iiself. Tbe value of (dP,) can be deduced ti'om data publishec! 
dl roed~ 

a short time ago 3) viz: (elP,) = 1.820. Iniel'polation uetween the 
dl eoel k 

vnJues of (~1;,) v obtained fmIn the isothel'l1Js gave in this wa)' 0.509 

as the density for which equation (A) holels. 
In connection with tile eleeluction of this vaIue, howevel', ii must 

be remembered that this method has alreaely led repeatedIy to a 
l'esult for eh cliffering from that found fl'om the diameter, anel that 
the results obtained by the two methods deviate so far from each 
othe!' that the difference cannot be attribllted to et'l'ors of observation 
or calculation. Tbe values obiained accol'eling to these two methods 
must theL'efore be l'egardec1 as expel'imental elata eliffering in genenü 
from each other anc! cach of them dednced iJl a ccrtain way. FOL' 
instance, IümsOJI I) folU/cl 0.00418 fol' Ihe eÀpel'imenlaI critica'! volume 
of carbon dioxide (expres&ec1 in tl1e theoretical HOL'mal volume as 
unit) using the law of the eliameter, aud 0.00443 foL' the volume 
fol' which equation (.ti) holc!s. Anc! IÜJ1IERLlNGH ONNES and rÜI,;SOi\[ ó\ 

mention thaI, BRINKl\fAN 0) fOlmcl a sitnilar difference in the case of 
carbon dioxide anel of methyl chloride, as lVlIu.s 7) did fol' ethyl 
aethel', isopentane anel nOL'mal pentane. These deviations are such 

I) M. PLANCK, 1\1111. d. Ph)'s. (4). 15 . .137. 1882. KEESO.\1 (Pc·oc. Dcc. 1901 
Oomm. 75) mellliol1s threo proofs comll1unicaled lo him by Prof. VAN DER WAALS. 

One of them can be founcl in VAN DER WAALS-KoHNS1'AlIlM, Lchl'buch dOl' Thor
modynamik. I, p. 35 anel (36. 

2) cf. W. H. KEESOM, Proc. Jan. 1904·. Oomm. N°. 88, (pg. 51.). Thc .. is fol' lhe 
doctorate, Amsterdam 1904. p. 86. 

3) Oomm. 115, last page. 
4) 1. c. 
ï) Proc. Febr. ] 908. Oomm. N°. 104a, see ulso H. KAuIEHLrNGH ONNES anel 

Miss T. O. JOLLES. Proc. Febr. 1907, Suppl. 1'4. 
0) O. H. BRINKMAN, Thesis for the doctorate, Amsterdam. H104, p. 43. 
7) MILLS1 Journ of phys. chem. 8. 594 and 635. HJ04. 
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thn.t tllo methad of the ditLrnetel' gives the smallel' valuc fol' Lhe 
cl'itical volume, It was the deviaLioll between the l'esuIts obtained 
by these two methoeIs that led IÜi\mRLI"NGU ONNES and KEJo;SOllf to 
nnclel'Lake the SLllcly of the c1istlll'bance fnnction which must ascribe 
a 1TI1ltnnl l'elationship to these and öimilat, clevialions, Until it sln,}1 
appeal' t!lat 1 h is is not the case wilh ::u'gOB anc! it flhall be 
fonncI Ihat tlle two vn,llles agl'ee, as is not illlpossibie fol' Ihis 
sllbstanee, \\'e 11l1l~t aSSlllllO that tho above value (rh = 0,509) is 
smallel' than that which ",onld be given by an application of tlle 
diamcter law to obsel'vations in Lhe J1eighboul'hood of the critical 
telllpemlnl'e, nlld Ihis Inttcr \'alne is just the one that we reCjuÏl'e 
fol' Olll' pl'esent calculalions, In the ll1eanlime, howevel', there is na 
othel' COllJ'se open 10 11S than 10 baFie om cnJC'ulntions upon the valne 
jllSt gi\ ell, 

d. = 0,509, 

In tllis tl'eatmellt of the qllestiolJ we naglecl a diffel'enco whicIJ, 
if it conleI be considel'ecl eqnal 10 the c1iffel'ences usually existing 
between values of cl'Ïticn,l c!ollsilr as c1etcl'minecl by these two methods 
would be mllch gl'catel' than that between the newl)' del'ived valne 
anel thai Llseel in Comm, 115 (dk = 0,496), 

As was mentioned in the beginning of this section a small ('hange 
iu the vallIe of (l;.. is sllfficient la ranse a lal'ge alteration of vapol1l' 
volume, anc! iL is accol'dingly l'emarkable that a gooeI agl'eement iö 
obtained bet ween Ihe obsel'verl val nes anel those ealcnlated witll tlle 
\'aluc of dl. JlO\\' derluced, ,V C 111l1S1 a,.,Cl'i be I his 10 I he fact I hat a 
valne of (h happells 10 have beeIl fouIIe! wIJich is vel',)' SlIi:'lble fOl' 

tbe l'cpresentatiol1 of cnexisting liCjnill nnd vap 0 lil' dellSities b,)' tho 
diameter, anel this flll'ther leads 118 to sllsped Ihat the two methods 
of delCl'minillg Ihe cl'itienl c1ellsil,) of mgon wdl givo J'eslllts Ihat 
el i lfcl' but slightly from each olhel', 

The ralcnlations WOl'e made as f'ollows: tlle elin.metcr was clrawn 
f'I'Olll Ihc obc;el'\'nlions of IJ H.1' n.nd DONNAN in lhe neighboul'!lOorl of 
thc boiling point ol' flI'gOIl l1FiiJlg Ihe above value of dl, anel the 
cdtieal teltlperall1l'c ]nlcl,)' j1llblished, - 122°,44 0, FI'OIl1 the gmph 
were l'ean val lies of liJ (dl + d~) UIIO fl'Om these alle! tlle obsen'ecl 
val nes of dl - dl, dl nnd d~ were calClllatccl, The I'esn!ts are givclI 
in the following lab Ie, FOl' lbe sake of completenoss there are also 
insel'1ee! in thé tttblc c1ensitios dAl anc! dA~ in tel'l11S of' tlIe nOl'l1Ial 
density (thc. wl. of I I. of al'goll = 1.7~2 g. nneIe~' nOl'mal cQndjti.om 
aceording 10 RAi\IS~\Y and TUAvltlus 1)) allel voll1mes VAl anel P.Aa, iJ] 

1) \V. RAMSAY ancl l\I, W, TRAyERS, Proc, R,. S, ~7. 32D,. 1900, _. ....,., , 
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tel'm5 of the nOl'mai voltuue; tbese yolmnes sel'ved tl,long \VitI! vapoul' 
presslll'es known tl'om Oomrn. 115 fol' the constl'uction of the ooundary 
Cl1l've in tbe pv-diagam. 

I Series 
I 

dl 
I 

d~ 
I dAl I 

dA I VAl I 
v

A2 
I 2 

VI 1.0268 0.1073 576.2 60 21 o 001735 o 01661 
-V 0.9339 1621 524.1 90 97 1908 1099 

III en IV 8581 2079 481 6 116 67 2076 
08571 ! 

11 7557 2843 424.1 159 54 2358 06268 

In thc accompanying figure are given curves fol' the liquid and 
vapollr densities and for the diameter constrllcted tl'om the above 
values of eh, cll and d2 , tbe hquid densities given by BALY and 
DONNAN and tbe critical tempemture - 122°.44 O. of Oomm. 115. 

The unconstl'ained manner in which the curves couid be drawn 
through the points shewed that in the case of al'g'on thel'e was no 
necessity to exptJct any gl'eat dcvül,tion from 1he diameter Jaw upon 
whicb the calculation8 \Verc based. 

Only the points of Series V (- 134°.72) do llOt appeal' io fit tiJe 
CUl've so weIl, which is no donbt explnined by an error of obsel'vation. 

§ 4. Rep7'esentation of tlte obse1'vations by f01'lnulae. 

a. The pllrely empirical formula given by KEES OM 1) is the most 
suitable one for this pUl'pose; it may be written in the form 

d 
2 = 1 + A (l-t) + B (l-t)1 I 
dl. 

cl2 = 1 + A (l-t) - B (l-t)1 -1' ...... . 
cl,. 

. (1) 

in which A, E, and Î. are constants, and t repl'esents l'cdllCed tem
perature. 

By subtracting these equations tbe following simple relation is 
found for the observed magnitude cl1-cl2 : 

dl - d2 :::: 2dlc B (1 - t)J. 

With constants 

). = 0.3795 alld B = 1.999 
\ 

determined by the observed values the followiug corl'espondence is 
obtained: 

1) W. H. KEESOM, Proc. April 1902, Comm. NO. 79. 
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VI. Coexisting liquid and vapour densitie3 of argon; calculation of the critica! 

density of argon" 
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Series 
I 

di-dJ (0) 
I 

dl-dD (C) 
I 

O-Cabs. 
I 

O-C in Ofo 

VI 0.9195 ° 9172 
I + 0.0023 + 0.2 

V 7718 7874 - ° 0156 - 2 ° 
III and IV 6502 6493 + ° 0019 + ° 3 

1 

II 4714 4641 + ° 0013 + 1.5 

we calculate the constant .A of (1) fl'om the nllues of dl anel 
lcluced in § 3, the foUowing cOl'l'eSpOnclellce is fonnd fot' dl a)1(.l 
: expl'essecl by equation (1) witb the value A = 0.9758. 

es 11 d, (0) I dl (C) I ~bs: 1 O-C 11 ) 1 C) 1 O-C 1 O-C in % dJ \ 0 ~J ( abs. in % 

1 0272 1-0.0004 
I 

I 1.0268 0.0 I 0.1073 0.1119 -0 0046 - 4.2 

0.9339 0.9424 -0.0085 1621 1566 +0.0055 + 3.4 - 0.9

1 dlVI 8581 8514 +0.0001 + 0 1 2079 2094 -0.0015 I 
-

07

1 1551 1506 +0 0051 I 2843 2875 -0.0032 - 1.1 + 0.7, 

Ie equations thel'efore give slleh l'esults as might leasonab1y be 
~tcel ti'om the accdrncy of thc obsel'vations. S1ight1y beLler l'CSlIltS 

L of COlll'&e bo obt~lilled uy llsing 1etlst· squal'es. The rad /lw/I. 
11eviaLions of sel'les V al'e on the w1101e gl'ea(el' than (hose of 
)ther series may be explaineel by (he sllspicioll ah'eady expl'essed 
tUl e1'1'or of obsel'vation has been made in UHlt series. 
GOLDllAMlIIElt'S 1; fOl'mu1a, for d1-cZ2 is 

dl - cl2 = m cl!e (1 - t?/3~). 
ith m = 3.496 the following correspondence is objained: 

Series 
I 

dj-dJ (0) 
I 

di-dJ (C) 
I 

O-C abs. I O-Cin% 

-

VI o 9195 o 8840 + 0.0355 + 3.8 

V 7718 7731 - 0.0013 - 0.2 

III and IV 6502 6526 - 0.0024 - 0.4 

II 4114 4859 - 0.0145 - 3.1 
I 

1e èOt'l'espondence as might be experted is not nearly so good 
Int witl! IÜ;Bsou's cquation. 

D A. GOLDHAlIl1IER. Zs. 1'. phys. Chem. 71. 577. 1910. 
This fOl'mula is almo'5t idelltical with KEESOI\I'S, for KEESOI\I gives for pentane 
7 as 111e value of tbe index ,,,hich I have called ;..,. To gel as good all agrc.c-. 
as passible, however, I have made an independent calclllatioll of this index 

:gon. 
40 

lceedmgs Rayal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XlII. 


